
‘New Deal’ to Be Issue When 35 Senators and New Lower House Elected 

PINCHOTREED 
SENATE RACE 
IN SPOTLIGHT 

NEW YORK, April 13.—UP)— 
Voters are to hear much about she 
nea deal before 3d senators and a 
new house of representatives are 
elected In November. 

Democratic leaders Interpreted 
the results of the first congressional 
primary of the year—that in Illi- 
nois—as favorable to Roosevelt's 
program but It Is to receive a 
more direct test at the polls In 
primaries In other states. 

In Pennsylvania 
The size of the democratic vote 

in Illinois was hailed by Speaker 
Ramey of the House of Represen- 
tatives as a “wonderful endorse- 
ment of the new deal.” Rep. Byms 
ol Tennessee said it was a dem- 
onstration that the people of Illi- 
nois arc determined that the re- 
covery program shall not be wreck- 
ed No Roosevelt issue was before 
the voters, however. 

In Pennsylvania, May Id, repub. 
Hearts will have opportunity to ex- 
press themselves at the polls on 
the senatorial candidacies of two 
men. one of whom has supported 
Roosevelt's program in public 
utterance and the other of whom 
has criticised it. 

Sen. David A Reed, seeking re- 
nomination. has said: “111 continue 
to resist those experiments of the 
present Washington government 
which I regard as futile and fan- 
tastic.... Ametica is being fed pois- 
ons_wasto# ! policies. imlte 
disaster.” 

Pinchot Vs. Reed 

Aligning himself ‘beside Pres 
Roosevelt in his fight for the for- 
gotten man,” Gov. Gifford Pinch >t, 
campaigning for Reed's seat, has 
sain of the yu&ident: "It is be- 
cause he standb so often for the 
things for which I have fought all 
my life that I propose to support 
him Senator Reed has stood for 
all the oppressors of the people.” 

George H. Earle, who resigned 
as minister to Austria to seek the 
democratic gubernatorial nomina- 
tion in Pennsylvania, has given 
notice he will “back the policies of 
Franklin Roosevelt to the limit' 
Among his opponents Is John A 
McSparran state secretary of agri- 
culture. who is opposed to “gov- 
ernment by unsound experimenta- 
tion” and has suggested a new 

political party may be necessary 
He is seeking both democratic and 
republican nominations. 

Blaines ‘Brain Trust’ 

In Connecticut Sen Frederic C. 
Walcott, republican, has started a 

campaign fo.- renominatton and 
reelection with the assertion that 
the nations biggest task is to 
rescue the president from the bnin 
trust—"parasiUs drunk with pow- 
er.” The reupblican convention 
er 

* The republican convention 
A candidate for the senate seat 

from Minnesota occupied by Hen- 
rik Shipstead. fanner-labor, is Rep- 
resentative Kmar Hoidale, who has 
expressed fear that to turn Roose- 
velts leadership now would be to 
Invite disaster The primary is 
June 18. 

Ic. the next primary—in Alabam t 

May 1—candidates for democratic 
nominations arc unanimous tor 
Roosevelt TTicy Include former 
•Senator Thomas J. Heflin, who is 
trytng to win a nomination to the 
house of representatives. 

Jack Frost Named 
As City Manager 

• Special to The Herald) 
MISSION. April 13.—Jack Fro,j 

who was defeated by 18 votes ior 
rr-e.’ectlon as mayor of Mission oti 
Apri* 3. has been appointed city 
manager and chief of police by the 
reorganized Mission city council, 
tt v as learned Friday. 

Frost lost to John P. Waite, pio- 
neer Mission citizen, in a spirited 
election Waite and W. O. Bro.. i 

and Dade Heister. newly elected 
ritv commissioners, took office thi> 
week with two incumbent commis- 
sioners. John Brannan and Pehpc 
Garcia. 

Frost has already assumed hi* 
new duties, which were said to f 
have been given him temporarilv. 

Both Ontario and Michigan touen i 
four of the five Great Lakes. 
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‘Twenty-Five Millions! So What?* 

“It’s a lot of money, but I can’t get excited about it." That was the 
remark of Richard Reynolds, tobacco heir, pictured at Baltimore. Md., 
with his wife on the occasion of his formal taking over the S25,000,00<] 

inheritance left him by his tobacco magnate father. 
1 .— -.- .-■ ■ ■■ .. ■ ■" 

Students *Strike Against 
War\ Cracked Shins And 

Bruised Heads Are Results 
NEW YORK April 13. uP»-A cry 

“•trike against war" resounded on 

many campuses Friday, summon- 
ing students to drop books at '1 a. 

m. and demonstrate for peace Even 
before the movement got. officially 
under way It resulted in bruises for 
about 20 persons. 

A not launched the peace drive m 
Brooklyn Thursday night. \bou*. bOo 
students of an evening high school 

‘SWEETHEARTS’ 
ARE SELECTED 

AUSTIN April IS. f.Pi—The an- 
nual roundup of the Universitv of 
Texas. featuHng an athletic carnival, 
beauty revue and other events 
opened Friday. 

It was the filth annual gathering1 
of former students of thu state 
school and dad? and motlicrs oi 
present students. The festivities whl 
extend through Sunday. 

The main event on Friday'.? atn- 
letic program was an intru->qund 
football garre in which the ex-stu- 
dents will be given a glimpse of 
what next fall's grid machine will 
have to offer. 

Friday night’s program included a 

revue and ball at which the 
“sweetheart oi the university," 
sweet lie arts of oilier Southwest Con- 
ference schools and university beau- 
ties. will be presented 

Class reunions the animal meet- 
ing of the Ex-Students' asso ration, 
the annua! meeting of the Dads' ctnd 
Mothers' association will be held 
Saturday. 

The Palisade? lorni the wrf,t 
bank of the Hudson river from 
near Haver straw, n. Y.. to Wee- 
hawken, N. J 

Joined 2.000 other persons in trying 
to persuade 1.500 re*raining stud- 

I ents to join their ranks. 
There was a melee. In which poluc 

| swung night sticks and dcmcnsira- 
I tors swung fists and feet. Altrr the 
turmoil was over, two policemen 

{ were treated for sprains and bruises, 
I and a citizen lor scalp wounds. 
Many others limped away >*fon :n3 
ambulance surgeons couid get to 

1 them Eight persons were arrested. 
Detectives said known reds led 

| some of the groups of rioters. 
The anti-war movement, described 

as nation-wide, gave authorities of 
many colleges somt anxious mo- 
ments, for they feared other clashes. 

One hundred students met in New 
York under the banner of the stu- 
dent anti-war week to plan meet- 
ings. They said they were fTom Co- 

! lumbia. New York Universii, Hun- 
1 ter college, city college. Brooklyn 
College and other institution-.. The 

i call for the “strike" In New York 
and elsewhere went out from the 

j student league for Industrial dun- 
! ocracy and the national student 

;league. 
Dean Morton D GotUhall of city 

| college warned that students cut- 
ting classes would suffer the usual 
penalties. The acting dean at Co- 
lumbia college said he would re- 
main neutral. 

About 30 students at Massachu- 
setts state college were said to olan 
an hour's walkout Friday. Girls at 
Smith college decided on an eve- 
ning meeting instead. Undergrad- 
uates at Johns Hopkins called for a 
strike. At Springfield College in 
Massachusetts. 24 white dot- 
ted the lawn a* an anti-war pro- 
test. 

The students at Havertor 1 Col- 
lege. Pa were at war over p^ece. 
One group sent word to Ptps. Roose- 
velt that it would not fight "in any 
war. Another said it would •'uphold 
the good judgment of the govern- 
ment" in the case of war. 

POLITICS GETS 
KILLING BLAME 

BtAUMONT April 13. Pi A is 
pute over the office ol town con- 
stable was blamed Friday for trie 
shooting in which Louts H Ru*.>ell. 
54. prominent Bronson merrhant. 
was .slam. 

Noble Garrelt. 38. operator ol a 

shoe repair .shop, was jailed at 
Hemphill Sabine county -eat. on 
charges growing out of the shooting 
of Russell in the victim a store at 
Bronson late Thursday. Gar neid 
the office of constable until Uvee 
months ago. when he resigned. 

Russell was said to have been m- 
strumental in having R. D Jor- 
dan appointed constable In pla:c of 
Garrett, who was seeking to get nit 
old job back. Hard feeling purport- 
edly developed between the men 
over this matter. 

Four bullets fired from a .32 cali- 
ber automatic pistol hit Rueasell. 

There were no eyewitness to the 
shooting. 

Build New Homes 
(Special to The Herald> 

McALLEN. April 13—A new five 
room home is being completed tor 
Mrs Frank Cook on North McCoii 
Road by F. C Fegette. The home 
has been under construction lor 
the past month. 

A large brick home is being com- 

pleted for Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mor- 
ton on the North Tenth Street 
Roaa. The home is the finest to 
be built in McAllen during the past 
two years and is located in a citrus 
grove. The hoiresite is being beau- 
tifully landscaped 

The first Kentucky Dei by was 

^un at Churchill Downs In 1875. 

2 MEN WITH 
MACHINE GUN 
WHIPFARMER 

TEMPLE. April IS.—<A*>—A farm- 
ers story of being whipped with • 

rope and threatened with death set 
officers to hunting Friday for a pair 
of gunmen, one of whom was said 
to resemble the notorious bank rob- 
ber. Raymond Hamilton. 

Change Clothing 

Bryan Camp, farmer living near 

Temple, said he was working in a 

gravel pit near Little River, seven 
miles from Temple, when two men 
drove up in an automobile and 
backed it into the pit Thursday He 
said they left the motor running 
and took out a machine gun and a 

shotgun, then removed a suitcase 
and changed their clothing. 

When they finished changing. 
Camp said the men saw him and 

; came over to where he was working 
! They threatened him with death 
and told him they were going to 
take them to Houston with them. 
Camp said he pleaded with the men 
and they took a rope from his 
wagon. 1 ashing him with it about 
the head and legs. He said they also 
put the rope about his neck, nearly 
chol him. 

Fi y the men left, warning him 
not to leave the pit for an hour 
and a half unless he wanted to be 
killed. Camp said. 

Police Begin Scareh 

Camp was found in the pit by J. 
B. Jackson, on whose farm it is lo- 
cated. 

On the possibility that one of the 
men might have been Hamilton, 
Texas Rangers, highway patrolmen 
and local officers started a thorough 
search for them. Hamilton is want- 
ed for various crimes m Texas, the 
latest being a bank robbery. He re- 

j cently escaped from the Eastham 
state prison farm, aided by the des- 
perado Clyde Barrow, with whom 
he has been linked in a number of 

j major offenses. 

Homer Leonard Is 
Named Rotary Head 

(By The Associated Press) 
McALLEN. April IS—Rep. Homer 

L Leonard of Hidalgo county nas 
oeen elected president of the Mc- 
Allen Rotary club for the ensuing 
year. Other olficers elected were 
Gorge Loop, vice president; Jc*tt 
Martin, secretary. R. E. Horn 
treasurer; and John T. Lomax, 
sergeant-at-arms. Leonard succeeds 
Van E. Cook as club president. 

Man Fined $10 
(Special to lhe Herald* 

EDINHUkG. April 13.— Uvaldo 
Tagie ol Pnarr was lined 110 and 
costs in Justice ol the Peace J. Loy 
Ramsours court here Wednesday 
cn a guilty plea to a charge ol 
drunkenness. Leo Rios, cuargea 
witr. the same olfense, was found 
nov guilty by a jury. 

D-st. Atty. Sio Hardin announced 
dismissals of four crunuial case*. 
Benito Cantu, driving while drunk; 
R T. Elliott, fruit theft; C. J. Hail, 
Fdcouch, false shearing; Calletano 

; Mag allow, burglary. Faulty indict- 
ments were given as the reasons 

1 for three dismissals. 
Four prisoners wlio have been 

lulu in the Hidalgo county jaw 
awaiting transportation to the 
Texas penitentiary were taken tc 
Huntsville Wednesday by a peni- 
tentiary agent. They were W. B. 
Perry, Donna, 30-yeai sentence loi 
rape, Eugenio Avalos, theft. two 
to three years; Castillo Gambca 
theft, two to three years; ami 
James Williams, negro, murder, 21 
years. 

The branch of animal training 
that deals with fleas is known as 
pulicology. 

Inv* IrewiNvIH* 

8:00 P. M. 
Pullman Sleeper*. Coache*, Chair 
Car*. Through Pullman to Dalla*, 
St. Loui*; connection* for Chicago 
and Ea*t; Car to Car tramfer to 

Kansa* City. 

Ar. San Antonio 6:50 A. M. 
(Connect with "Sunset Limited” 
for El Pa*o, California and We»t.) 

Ar. Houston ._^7:45 A. M. 
Ar. Galveston 9:40 A. M. 
(Connection* at Houston for Beau- 
mont, New Orleans, Ea*t; Shreve- 
port, Dallas, Ft. Worth. Austin, 
^'aco, etc.) 

Travel By Train - Save time, 

energy, maney I 

1 Too, fast, dependable freight serv- 

ice—pick-up and delivery con- • 

veniencc. 

Southern 

i i 

New Coffee Roasting 
Machine Installed 

(Special to The Herald) 
McALLEN, April 13—One ol tin 

tw j largest coffee roasting nia- j 
chines in South Texas has been 
installed and Is being operatec 
daily by S. Cantu 6i Sons pk>n«vr 
McAllen grocery firm. The new 
machine has a capacity of 400 
jxnrnds of coflee per hour, and 
except for a similar machine in 
Cameron county. Is the largest in 
tills section. S. Cantu & Sons pur- 
chases 1U coffee in Brazil and 
ships It in carload lots to McA!!cn 
where it Is roasted and prepared 
for the wholesale trade under »he 
1 raoe-name 01 Rosa del Valle " 

Dr. Smith Vi»it* 
(Special to The Herald) 

McALLEN. April 13— Dr G. W. 
Smith, one of McAllen's first min- 
isters and now pastor emeritus of 
the First Baptist Church of At> 
Allen. has returned to the city to 
celebrate his 86th birthday. He 
was entertained at dinner by Mrs. 
H Blaine Glendennlng which was 
attended by his close personal 
fnend*. He has been residing with 
a son. U. S Customs Inspector 
Carey Smith at Eagle Pass. 

STROKE FATAL 
TO EX SOLON 

OF KENTUCKY 
BALTIMORE. April 13.—<A»>— 

Former U. S Sen. Richard P. 
Ernst of Kentucky died early Fn* 
day at the Johns Hopkins hospital 
where he had been a patient fof 
the past two weeks. He was 7t> 
years old. 

The former senator suffered s 

stroke aboard the liner California, 
en route from Colon. Panama, and 
was rushed here immediately alter 
th< boat docked in New York. 

Alter showing improvement at 
the hospital. Ernst took a turn for 
the worse late Tuesday and dec’.in 
ed steadily. He suffered an attack 
of pneumonia in addition to tae 
stroke. 

At their father's bolide when 
he died were his ^5h, Willi rim 
Frnot of Asheville. N C and his 
daughter. Mrs John O Da mall of 
Cincinnati, and her husband. 

Minister Put On 
Censorship Board 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. April !3.-Rev. C. 

& McKinney. Baptist oast or has 

been named to the censorship com- 
mittee appointed by the city com- 
mission td determine whiner li- 
censes shall be Issued to various 
shows, dances and other amuse- 
ments undvr an old city ordinance. 

He takes the place of Clarence J. 
Gist, druggist, who resigned shortly 
after the group previewed a nudist 
movie early this week. 

Other members of the board arc 
Rev W B Oliver. Christian min- 
ister W. D Holland, publisher C. 
R. Robertson, school man; and J. A. 
Goolsby, chief of police. 

TO OPEN GAS STATION 
WESLACO. April 13.-Pure Oil 

Company* new SI0.000 filling sta- 
tion and Valley distributing plaat 
is nearlag completion here. A ior- 
mal opening ol the new staMon 
one of the most attractive in (he 
Valley. Is being planned in the 
near future. Carl Moeller is man- 

ager. 

The Thousand Islands are in the 
St Lawrence river at the head of 
Lake O-^mo. 

Auto Registrations 
In Hidalgo Boosted 
(Special to The Heraldi 

EDINBURG, April IS— A total 
of 142 ne wear* and tracks were 
registered in Hidalgo county 4m- 
In. March, according to the auto 
registration bureau oi County Tac 
Collector H. Tarpleys office ru- 
teen different makes of vehicles 
•«-er» included In the monthly reg- 
istrations. which were higher than 
for any month during the par, 
tw( years 

Only six legal holidays arc cele- 
brated throughout the United 
States. t 

I 
Jitney Jungle Specials lor Friday and Saturday, April 13th and 14th 1934 1 

Also Good at Home Cash Grocery in Brownsville I 
"NOT MUCH MONEY BUT AIN’T WE GOT FUN” I 

There is a lot of talk about “inflation”, “deflation”, “re-flatIon*, and other things that must affect our living But when people don t 

have so much cash in their pockets it doesn't matter so much what you call it—the dollar must still be stretched to provide food for 

life. Jitney Jungle recognises this obligation to its friends and customers. Every effort Is made to provide you quality food at the 

lowest possible prices. Judge for yourself—Today. 
“JITNEY JUNGLE ALWAYS THANKS YOU” 

SNOWDRIFT 
For Fluffier 
Biscuits, 

3-lb. Can .... 

FLOUR Gold Chain 1 
Set the ml of acceptance by American Med- 
ical Association Committee on Foods on the 

bag. 
6-lb. 12-lb. 

Sack Sack . 

24-lb. 
Sack 

APPLES. Fancy Wlneaap*. nice *i«e. per doien .I.... 14c 

---r*t-177- 
LETTECE. Fancy Iceberg, per head . 4'jc 
---———-r -. 

PINTO BEANS, per pound ...«-• 41-** 

APPLE BETTER. Muwelman's 38-ot. m, only ... 14* 

MILK, Borden’s. 3 tall or 6 small caa^.V. 19* 

PRUNES. Choice, large fruit, per ppfcld . 

CERTQfc. 27c 
JBiRAISIpI BRAN, 

_«*' Skinner's. -| 
Q—10-oz. Pkg. JL 

ARGO./No. t Can . 12c 

DC A fUCC A«go/no. 2'- Can . lfc 
1 LAvllLlJ DEL Monte. Buffet Can . 7' t 

DEL MONTE. No. 1 Can . lie 
DEL jllONTE, No. tM Can . I* 

MEAL s-ib/sick. i4c 

CORN DOIMtER 10-lb* Sack .Me 

Del Monte. Ramv Country Gentlemen. No. 1 can *c 
CORN Desire. No. * Can . Mi* 

PVRE PRESERVES. ScMmmel Assorted. 16-o*. jar . 2lc 

PICKLES. Sour or MU 26-oa. Jar . I5c 

VINEGAR. Pure \pple Cider, quart flaak . He 

COFFEE. Par Vacuum Pack. 1-lb. can . Me 

COFFEE 
Maxwell House, 
Vita-Fresh 
1-lb. Can. 

ROYAL GELATIN 
Desserts Assorted 
Flavors Per Pkg.... Sj 

SPINACH. Del Monte. No. 2 Can . llc 

KR.AET, San Juan. No. * Can . * 

BAKING POWDER. K C. 25-©*. tan . I8c 

COCOANET. Baker* Premium. * 
• -ID. pkg. •c 

JdQHET Vi-\b. Tin ... 19c 
Sfl&TEA i/2.lb. Tin ... 37c 

POST TOASTIES, large package, only . 12c 

MRS SCHLORER'S DILL PICKLES. »-o*. jar . *8 

PEANl’T BETTER. Beechnut, medium Jar . I»c 

GRAPE JELLY. Beechnut, large Jar 34c 

Kellogg’.,'^3 IT1 13 
FREE— i Lit 

Baseball ^ ̂  
Instruction •||| 

.... ZUC 
qVRIIP 1VH* Can 
O liwr H»|f Gallon Can . :j»« 
SfEAMBOA'I Gallon Can 54c 

COCOMALT '/2-lb. Can .... 25c 
Big Little Book Free i n /> ao 

with Each Can 1-ID. Can.Ale 

MARSHMALLOWS 1-lb. Pkg.18c 
\rgrldb—Make Delirious |/ 11 pi _ C 
Salads and Desserts -4-ID. I Kg. . . . JC 

COLGATE’S DENTAL CREAM, large tube . I<‘ 

SAL HEPATIC A. medium bottle . **' 

For Spring House Cleaning 

IBS 25. HL 20. 
O T* * / I CLOROX, pint bottle. 14c 

OOSP 0 1/9 C \ Old Dutch CLEANSER, pk«.. 7Vic 

Medium IVORY FLAKESTpkf.-8c BR1LLO, 10c pkg. 8c 

Palmolive SOAP, 3 bars.14c BROOMS, Diamond, 4 Strand 35c 

SAN1 FLUSH, per can.19c FLIT, Clean. Out Roache., Ant., 
MELO, per pkg.8V.c and all other insect., pint can 39c 

fresh mayonnaise I 
in 90 seconds! I 

Quick mayonnaise maker 

and can of Wesson Oil 

^^apxsianHBHiBBssEaEpnpsaEsaEsaaEsapsasaflpEss^spspsssjsssjSB^ 

| CHOICE BRANDED BEEF— 
_ 

PORK SHOULDER ROAST, per lb.14c | 
Rolled Roa.t, per pound.......14c YOUNC FAT LAMB— 4 
Fir.t Cut Chuck, per pound.10c e* 0 

c , 
• p. n^ .1 

Sleek, Short Cut.? per pound..15c Bree.t of Lemb Rolled, per pound.18c 

| FRANKFURTERS or WIENERS, per lb.12i/ie 
FANCY SLICED BACON, per pound •••••• 19c | I HAM, Armour’. SUr or Mor^ll’.- BACON SQUARES, per pound .12. ■ 

■ Pride Ham, per pound...18c KRAFT’S SWISS CHEESE, Va-lb. pkg.16c I 

-WHERE THE RIO GRAKDE BUYS ITS FOODS" 


